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7t)htt ap o$tk oiruhayr?
Gregory was released from formal physical therapy

sessions in early August. We celebrated that milestone and
Rondy's fiftieth birthday with a family vacation to the
Grand Canyon. We flew to Phoenix and spent a weekend
with f*iends{and supporters) -we have Rofseen sines before
we were rnarried! From there, we drove to the North Rim
for four nights, then two nights at the South Rim before
heading home.

The last few days of the trip, Gregory's left ankle
became swollen and painful. Immediately after our return
to Joplin, he had a scheduled follow-up visit with his knee
surgeon. The doctor checked his ankle (as well as his knee)
and explained that his leg, ankle, and foot are still adjusting
to his new gait. (He has regained an inch in height!)
Gregory is monitoring his amount of walking and is also
continuing physical therapy exercises at home as his leg
continues to heal.

Because of Gregory's surgeries and post-operative
physical therapy sessions, we were unable to arrange many
church visits earlier this year. Consequently, we have a full
travel schedule from here on out. All three ofus are travel-
ing every weekend in Septernber and Gregory is traveling
every weekend in October. In November, he has three
church visits and ICOM (International Conference on Mis-
sions) in Illinois, while Annalyn and Rondy will stay in
Joplin and start packing up for our planned return to
Vanuatu after Thanksgiving. Interspersed with these speak-
ing engagements are final visits with family, a few more
medical and dental check-ups, and other projects that we
have not finished yet.

7{)iatt Ap afi rlwn Yanmtu?
As mentioned in our last newsletter, there are a lot

of transitions going on in Team Vanuatu these days. The
Thompson family arrived safely in Vanuatu and are getting
re-settled. Dan Thompson is working with Matt Weldy to
takeOillfiAryadfll-rrliStratiVeTZrsa$becausetheWeldyfami--
ly leaves later this month. VISTA Module 9 is currently
going on, and the Bennett and Kopke families are preparing
to depart for the U.S. when they have completed their re-
sponsibilities for the module. Another change is that after
the completion of our two-year contract on a property, we
have terminated our lease. We are back to renting tempo-
rary classroom space as we look (and save up) for a long
term solution to facility needs for our team and training
program. Things will be quite different when we get back
to Santo in December. We are hoping to touch base with
our colleagues in the U.S. before we leave, to renew friend-
ships and to talk face-to-face about current changes and
future plans.
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Sept 3: Grassy Creek Christian Church, KY
Sept l0: Walshville Christian Church, IL
Sept l7: MonMlle Church of Christ, OH
Sept 24: Canton Christian Church,IN
Oct l: Scottville Christian Church, IL
Oct 8: Crosspointe Christian Church, Mascoutah,IL
Oct I5: Journey Christian Church, Wayne, NE
Oct 22: Lawrence Heights Christian Church, KS
Oct 29: Miltonvale Christian Church, KS
Nov 5: First Christian Church, Alton, IL
Nov I1-12: First Christian Church, Gillespie,IL
Nov l6-18: International Conference On Missions

(ICOM), Peoria,IL
Nov 19: Morton Christian Church, IL
Nov 27: Depart US

Dec 5: furive Vanuatu
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There are five major discourses in the Gospel of
Matthew (chapters 5-7, 10,13, 18, & 24-25).When
we checked Matthew 18 of the Mum translation, we
found a problem in the footnote that explained about
these sermons that Matthew recorded. One sentence
of the footnote was supposed to say something like:
"This talk is the fourth of five big talks that Jesus
spoke in Matthew's book." The problem was that
the ordinal number oofourth" was not understood by
Mum speakers. After we wrestled with it a while,
my mentor heard what was going on. She told me
thit Mum does not have ordJnal numbers (I", 2nd,

3'd,46,5rt, etc.). The Mum cardinal numbirs (1, 2,
3, etc.) were not consistent, but they seemed to be
using a base two or base three system. The Mum
speakers did not seern to have any problem saying
that Jesus rose on the third day, but I do not think
they have ordinals higher than third. So we changed
the footnote to say, "This talk is one of the five big
talks that Jesus spoke in Matthew's book." Then we
changed all five ofthe corresponding footnotes to
say the same thing. The small loss of information
was no big deal since it was in a footnote, rather
than the Scripture text. However, I dreaded check-
ing the story about the seven brothers who all died
without having any children (Matthew 22:23-33),
because you have to talk about birth order up to the
seventh brother. When we got to that passage, it
tumed out not to be a problem at all. Can you guess
why not?

Hint: The key to this riddle can be found in the
Conundrum Corner entitled "Big Brother." It can
be found in the previous issue of Word ond People.

llcrs lehcdulc nch,
You may have noticed that it will take more

'than 
a wb'ekfiom thE time We leaVe theStates unfii-

we arrive in Vanuatu. This is partly because it takes
three calendar days to travel from the American
Midwest to the South Pacific on the other side of the
International Date Line. The rest of the time we plan
to spend with missionary colleagues and other
friends in Queensland, Australia.

Answers to Conundrum Corner:

'sJeqloJq ue^es eql
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Surrsqunugo ecuepodurrun alrleloJ orltr pue 'o.rn11nc
run1 I ur sdrqsuo4elsr ,(prurg go ecuegodrur eql EceUeJ

srqJ 'ruoqlsel JoJ urJel 
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e^sq oqe,teql 'uJoq glueel
-moJ 01 dn lqEp uroqls4;ruo4 suuel rapro qurq o^eq op
,(eql'srequnu IeurpJo osn lou op runIAI sq1 q8noql ue,rg

Praise the Lord that our immigration permits have
been granted! Matt Weldy plans to personally hand
them to Gregory at the ICOM.

Thank the Lord with us for the good repofts we
have heard about the intern team and various work-
shops that went on over the summer, despite travel
delays and other mix-ups.

We appreciate your continued prayers for our trav-
els, in the US, and on to the South Pacific. Pray es-
pecially for peace and safety for the weekends when
Gregory travels alone and our family is apart.

Please continue to pray for the safety of the Mother
Tongue Translators and their families. Pray that
VISTA module 9 will be uninterrupted by death or
other disaster.
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F or p ers onal corr esp o ndence :
Gregory & Rondy Ohrenberg
5550 W. Fountain Rd.
Joplin, MO 64801

Rondy's cell: 417 -540-1 I 91

VOI P phone: 21 4-6:99 419- :2 (spotty coon-ectiou)
emai I : rondalyn@j ustemail.net

Please send gifts to:
Pioneer Bible Translators
P.O. Box 996
Kansas, OK 74347

Ifyou have any questions, please contact Lauri at
<lllgreen@yahoo.com> or (9 1 8) 597 -2192 ext. 222.

Checks should be made payable to:
P i on e er B ib I e Tr ans I at ors.


